## Associated Purchasing Services (APS)

### Updated 2013 Concealed Carry Signage Order Form

**Specifications All Signs:**

a. Background shall be white.
b. The portion of the graphic depicting the handgun shall be black.
c. The portion of the graphic depicting the circle and diagonal slash across the hand gun shall be red.
d. Note NEW Required text for governmental hospitals.

### Required signage for Exempted State or Municipal Buildings

**Specification:** Updated 2013 Kansas Weapon Signage  
**Size:** 12" H X 9" W  
**Material:** 0.040" Aluminum with no mounting holes.  
**Price:** $22.98 each (OR $12.08 if APS is able to order more than 25)  
Quantity Ordered: _____

**Material:** Rectangle Vertical - Black and Red on White Adhesive Vinyl (indoor material)  
**Price:** $18.96 each (OR $6.23 if APS is able to order more than 25)  
Quantity Ordered: _____

**Material:** 12" H X 9" W - Rectangle Vertical - Black and Red on White .055 Polyethylene (Indoor Plastic)  
**Price:** $20.24 each (OR $6.90 if APS is able to order more than 25)  
Quantity Ordered: _____

### Required Signage for Buildings other than State or Municipal

**Size:** 8" x 8"  
**Specification:** Graphic shall be six inches in diameter. No text.  
**Material:** 0.040 Aluminum, no mounting holes.  
**Price:** $8.82 each  
Quantity Ordered: _____

**Material:** Pressure Sensitive Vinyl  
**Price:** $5.46 each  
Quantity Ordered: _____

### Required Signage for Exempted State or Municipal Buildings

**Specification:** Verbiage from Kansas Weapon Signage  
**Size:** 2 3/4" H X 7 1/2" W Rectangle Black on White  
**Material:** Adhesive Dura-Vinyl  
**Price:** $18.09 each (OR $4.72 if APS is able to order more than 25)  
Quantity Ordered: _____

### Shipping and Billing Information

Name: ____________________ Facility Name: ____________________  
Address: ____________________ City, State, Zip: ____________________  
Phone: ____________________

**Ship via:**  
__ Next Day Air  
__ 2nd Day Air  
__ 3 Day Select  
__ Ground

Fax or E-mail to: APS  
Attention: Traci Parsons  
Phone: 1-888-941-2771  
Fax: 913-327-7210  
E-Mail: traci.parsons@apskc.org